
We Thank Thee, Lord 
The year ..!' our Lord. 1941— 

and ;i Thanksgiving. We thank 
Thee, Lord, for homes anil friends 
mill food, the eartli and lea vena 
ami joy of life tliat makes Thy 
children one. 

We used to tliank Tliee for this 
world of ours, nil ktrelinaai ami 
peace. We oaed to thank Thi*- for 
our foreign kin. whom we. unknow- 
ing,  loved.    We  were grateful   for 
good-will,  for prosperity,  for this 
nation's   boastful   freisli f   the 
mouth ami pen. for the rairaeaa of 
that freedom'a use. We thanked 
Thee for the strength in the arm 
of our workmen ami in the heart 
of our rhieftains anil for the eter- 
nal   IKIIUI of their ejaaped  hands. 

We used to thank Thee for the 
universal seasons; they rjinie un- 
disturU-d. Now we wateh their 
earning for the trick they turn in 
a (mine of war.   There were many 

thiiijfs we thanked Thee for. and 
DOW we cannot find them in the 
heart. We see them in a different 
light, or set- them not at all. 

We seareh and sean-h. ami BNUW 
at last the things we overlooked at 
first We are not so empty handed. 
We tliank Thee. Lord, for the 
breath of hope and trust anil faith 
that we are guarding in our Amer- 
ica. We thank Thee for pride of 
man and amhitioiis youth that we 
nourish here. We thank Thee for 
the pi ft to see our world as we 
have made it through our own 
eyes, We thank Thee for priceless 
and yet costless truth that we can 
liml with searching. 

We thank Thee, Lord. f..r all 
these things, though they are often 
hidden from our sight. And we 
thank Thee most of all for the un- 
eom|iierable will to rind them and 
hold   them   high. 

Mr. George. M. Thompson 
To Present Organ Recital 
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5^K{£S" |John T- Whitaker Will Lecture 
At Business Meeting   On Africa's Part in Present War 

Program Commemorating 
Wade R. Brown To Include 
Bach, Stravinsky, Gaul 

Sunday afteriuHUi. Nnv.-iul.er 23. at 
." i..m.. Mr. (.core** It Thompson, pro- 
f.--fir of organ and ill rector of the 
Wnmaii's college choir, will present at 
the organ mUff in the -"cries of Wade 
U. Iimwn reel t a Is. 
Ilnrh's Morns 

Tin- Ilr-I half "fill*' progriiui Include* 
fane mutts i>> Janata Bull—<■■ Rneh, 
Mr. Tli"iiip*nn having initdc n very 
IliomiiL-h study of that comiaaaer. He 
will   piny   first   "I*relude   in   II   Minor." 
which na probably Ituch's lust work 
of this type for the organ. Next will 
\H'   "Chorale   PreliioV N"ii   Koinin.   dor 
IN iil'-n  llcilnud"  (<*oii»\ Savhnir of the 
GenHten). This is considered br Barvey 
Oracv, mi eminent  nratoler of Bacnt, a-* 
hi-  iuo-t   "|»oignnutty  iM-nutiful" ehonil- 
ptvtao>. 

One   of   the   WOffld   favorites   OJOMfl 
next. "I'h'Tiih- Protadc .Iesit. Joy of 
Man's Ih-sirine." which wns written 
hr-f for n mixed chorus in a cantata. 
"I*a*isaeuglia in t* Minor" concludes the 
Ita eh scries anil e*pre***ew mi ohl Ital- 
ian ilaiH-e. with 20 fUtattojM and end- 
log In a powerful climax 
KHicl»o« Mrhwl> 

After the IhUfWlMinM, Mr. Thomp- 
*on will piay first "Suruii Theme lire- 
ton." by J. <;uy Beonrta, a French mm- 
posi-r of the Cesar Kriun-k school. The 
melody Is very ohl and of religions 
origin, having beOB given to Bonarta 
by a prftent. "Allegro CantAhllo." from 
the flfih symphony of Charles Marie 
Wider will be played next. Wider he- 
llend that the or can allowed for 
odor to HO great an extent that he 
rolled liN works symphonic, ml her 
thnii OBMItOO. Time COwOff Is an |atnar< 
tnnt    parl   of   Wider-  rooqnf^tloOO. 

Hone "' Kitssia 
"Dnam of I he Prior—■■,** from "The 

FltO Bird Suite." by lane Stravinsky. 
napfOOwOP the iMiinty of ilnwn. the 
craii* and diiculty of l.'l urlMpanto, and 
a Hiiihlenlv awakened love In the Tsjire- 
\ilih for one of the Indies. |,a*t on the 
program Is "Vnsiiiiya INdyana," hy Har- 
vey II. Caul, a prolific American com- 
pOBOTi and organist and choir-master 
of the Calvary Kplscopnl church. Pltla- 
hurgh. Pennsylvania, lie |Mirtraya In 
this liumticr a scene of Kuwdiin life in 
the x Hinge of Yasnaya Polyana. It Is 
i1c\elo|Nsl la a decidedly Nymphnnli' 
manner. 
OiMsUnriinc Orranlat 

Mr. Ttionipson. who is one of the out- 
standing   organists   of   the   southeast 

(<'ontlnnfit on Page Tiro) 

Dean W. C Jackson 
Will Speak to Freshmen 

I it mi \\. ('. -In l.s.,11 will apeak at 
the aeeond freshman class meetlnje, 
which will he held In Krudenla* 
huiliUnc, Tueadoy, November 35, at 
7:30 pML, for the purpoae of Heet- 
lft£ fre»4inian oftVem. 

Martlm Kirkl;iml. junior rlaaa 
\iccpresideiil. will preside while 
nomination*   are   nuule   for   three 
Clrltt to rcpn-sciil MM- fn-.hm.in 
rlass In the legislature ami one L:irl 
who will he elected as freshman 
eheer leader. 

The freshman rlass will also 
vote on the deaicn for Hie rlass 
hanner. the class motto, ami the 
das-, song. 

The students uho were elected to 
represent thier halls for tlie Fresh, 
man council are l>orothy i.Union- 
and Caniilla t.rinin from Colt hall. 
Helen Pliillips anil Sara llarxvard 
11 ■ in Otay, Martha Polk from llln- 
shaw, .Iran Holmes and Hope Schll- 
letter from Cotten. Margnerile 
lj.ii.g and Mary Wood Hewitt 
from Bailey, and Jean Johnson 
and Martha Hipp to represent the 
town students. 

Mr. W. R. Taylor 
Names Cast for Play 

Anne I'itoniak Uas Lend 
In Psychological Drama, 
'Ladies  in  Retirement' 

Mrs. M. L. Stewart To Serve 
On Planning Committee 

I>r.   t'lyde   Krwin,   atate   slijierinten- 
<iiiif of aebooaOk has poked Mrs. Mary 
Leotb Stcniirt of the Woimm's collide 
nrt ilc|wirtmen! lo aBTTO on fhc eCawtnll 
I'laiuiing ci iiiiiilttee that he la organiz-j 
lug. This iia—IIUli is IIN work on 
pr- Ueoaa of ewrleajlmo adlootaoeoAi 
and Milinlnistriitive pris-cdur*'. involved 
in expanding the puhlic KOOail leff 
the   U \i ar   program. 

'I lie   It'll   North  I'nrolina general afl- 
apaably   has   pjuood   the   law   that   all 
Kortb rarollH oehooto will bore a 111- 
ycar proCTOam. This d<M-s noi mean that 
another crude will Is- added, hut that 
eoeh   year  will   bo  enriched   with   new 
nbjerta and  octlritleo;  Ihus  ninklng 
the indivldiuil ' grade richer and 
hroader. rather than cramming I few 
unimportant things info «OJB extra 
grade. Mrs. Stewart Is to work on art 
with Misa Julia Weathcrlngton. 

Mr.  \\\  It. Taylor, director of the 
Hut.I    IMayliker   |M-rformaiice   for   the 
rear, MlaadJlaa in Botlroaaoot,M hnH aat- 
ooapjeed Ita teataUve oaat. This prodac 
ilou will he given Ilereajbar •; in Ajcocfc 
iiinlilorluin. 

"ladlta In Itetlreim-iit" is a |»sycho 
Joy hill ilniliiii which tiikes phice in the 
living room of an old house ou the 
mnr-lics off I he Thnmi's Kntuary in Kng 
land. 

The leading role of the boOOOfceeper, 
Klleli CfOOdi Is to he jdiiyeil hy Anne 
riioniak. HIT two cmzy sisters. Kmlly 
aml I<OUISH Cnssl. are playiil hy limit* 
PotOp and Mnry KH/Jils'th OUIda, Ba- 
fher llooro will play the role of Leon- 
ora Slske. In uhose hous*- the jielioii 
taken place; and l.ucy, the maid, will 
1-e played  hy t'aroiyu \Vilm*n. 

"Ijidlea in Itciireuient" wan written 
hy Kdward Percy nnd UegliiHld iH-n- 
ham. It was first presented la the 
Henry Miller I hen! re in New York clly. 
In March, 1WO. For thla ra-rft>rinanee 
Kllen. the lead, waa played by Miss 
Flora   Holies*m. 

For the Woman's college presenta- 
tion. Miss Sara t'lhk. of the dninmtles 
faculty. Is designing an original set, 
which will booaoftod under the direc- 
tion of Mr. Wllhiir lairsi-tt. also of the 
dnimatics deiairtment. who Is tn-hnical 
ill rector for this show. 

Drama Class Writers 
Present Pageant in Chapel 

"Morning Song." a heautlfnl Thanks 
giving pageant written hy uicmls-rs of 
Mr. Wilbur Ihtrsett's, drama clnss. WO* 
preasntod under his direi-tioii at chapel 
on   Noveinlier  IB. 

Tlie four groti|>s of |M<opfo represented 
in    the    iMlgeiint    were    the    unthankful 
Americans, the thankful people "f war 
torn BtUOpOi the thankful Anierieiins, 
and thankful aeepOB Of all lands. 

I.lnea for these characters were writ- 
ten by Petle ROIMTS, Mary. Frances Cox. 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Democratic  Education Is 
Theme  of  Convention 
November 20, 21. 22 

l»r. Frank I'orter Graham, prc-ldeiii 
if the Qfeater I'nivcrsity of North 
Candlna. is ppeaker toidu-ht al a ban 
ipiet for the Southern lousiness RdU- 
<-atlon    assiK-iation    OB    "BdOCatlOB    In 
atodern BoalBeaa.** The banquet Is be- 
ing IM Id in l he main baltroooi of the 
<». Henry hotel. Ihe head<|uarliTs of 
the couvciitinn during Noveaaber ^». 21, 
and '£1. I>r. \Y. i\ Jackson, dean of 
administration, and Mr. <'. W. rhilllps, 
dins-tor if public relations department, 
are honorary KUeatfl from the Woman'-. 
collide ranpuM, 

< hair ma ii 
Mr. lie..rye M Joyce. aHHlatanl pro 

fessor   In   the  roajtaaerrnil   department 
of    Woman's   college.    Is   general    chair 
mini of i he concent km. The e*eeutlvc 
coiiimiitii' of Ihe aaaorlntlon  Includca 
Mr.   Joyce:   Mr.   Vance    T     l.itilejohn. j 
profraaor of secretarial  nduiiuist rat ion 
at   Woman's eolleaje:  Miss F.mily <;en- \ 
try.   commercial   dcpiirlincni   at   Worn   I 
an's   i-oiicgc:   Mbm  C*ornnlla   Walker.' 
Greenttboro Voeatloaol sehonl; and Mr 
l^ltoy   Tharker,   Kings   llualncwi   rd 
h-L-e.    lil.eli-lN.ro. 

I»r. MeKee Flak, prnfewvir -f *.-.• 
reiarlal ;i«|jnini-fration al IVottUiU'* ml- 
han>,   i>  gcmral  chairman   f < r  the  bail; 
iplet. 

liocal   people   parHHpotlnK   in   the 
various programs are: Ml-- Franees 
lliim|.hny. aenlor high achool: Miss 
Christie Harris. King- HualnenH e.d 
lege: ami 1'apt a In  II.  R.  Ilotnth, link 
llldge Military acadeniy. I'n pi a hi 
Hough Is (be state executive board 
chairman  from (his stale. 

The convention, with "ItaiMlnrm Miiu 
cation In a nomocracy*' as it* tneme, 
opened Thursday evening, Voremhi»r 
90,  with  a   hulTet   f.ih wship banquet. 
Mr. J.  S.  Kno\.  pre-ident  of the  Km>\ 
BualncaM Book company. Illinois, apoke, 

lilhers who are HpcoklniC during the 
comciiiiou Inrlinje l>r. John It. Greox 
pre idciit of the liregg I'iihli-liing com 
pany. New York city, and Mr. Harvey 
A. Amlrn--. prc-i.hnl of State Teachers 
college, i;ioi uahurK. IVnnaylvanla. 

Twrnllelli  Convention 
This is the twentieth annual convert 

ilou of the Southern Bualneaa Educa- 
tion ■eouetatlon,   North Carolina la eel 
ing as  ho-i   for  Ihe  first   lime. 

stat.- rrprcMcntcd al the cunventlon 
extend from Virginia In latuhdann ami 
as  far we-t  nn Arkansas. 

Tin* aaMorlnlluu is compri-cil of col 
lege*. Junior college. pri\ate hualneaa 
schoo-., ami -croinhirv M*bno|M where 
bualunai NUhJccta ore lanant, 

I 

Army Uses New Methods 
In Camouflage Technique 

Lipstick, rouge. |M»wder- that's 
What We UseilN i-aiiioiilhiL'e. There's 
another story In the army, how- 
ever. They use doth, paint, nets 
(hut not hair nets) fencing, and 
many other materials that we uirls 
would nnd It hard to work In our 
benUty  scheme. 

To make Ihe army realise that It 
must kis-p itself covered or br blown 
to btla, the Kith Knglnisr llatlal 
Ion (camouflage) of l.icuU-nant 
Getters! Hugh bruin's first army 
was ih*slgms1 for that essential pur- 
pose. They made Lieutenant Gen- 
eral Ben I-ear's command peat look 
like a SIMIII pop slam) during the 
nanand and third army innneuvers. 

The extensive use of shadows la 
the key  to cat Hairing as taught 
by the naerlalkmi of the Kith.   They 
dbutulard the ■puearanee of an ob* 
jis-t from the air rather than at- 
tempt Its i onipletc concealment. 
Thcne arii-is find it laetter In blend 
the objiH-ts with   Ihe surroundings. 
Once when they  were camped  in 
the midst of an automobile junk 
yard, they piled tlie available naed 
parts in sin h a way as lo make 
their camp appeur like a "grav*'- 
yard." 

The battalians has,, camp I- filled 
with pxperlmentnl and prnred cam- 
ouflage   device-:    painted   canvas 
tenls. huge nets to cover guns. 
slacks of chicken wire ami a port- 
able factory that Is the pride of the 
outfit. In one day the factory can 
turn out amazing amounts of cam- 
ouflage material. 

English Department lo Have Noted Speaker Is Ace Correspondent 
New ottices in Mciver   i|n foreign Field; Predicts Famous Scoops 

Siudenls    of    Woman's    college: 
Worried about old Uelverl Have 
you too been annoyed by the sound 
of falling planter and the nolac of 
workmen's tools? Hits the dust 
and debris about made you think 
that they were (earing down the 
building'.' Have no fears on the 
■ natter.      From    a    well - Informed 
■ounce (Mr. J. M. Sink) it is re- 
routed thai Dr. Win Held II. lingers' 
Kiigllsh departmcnl is gelling a 
new office, II seems Unit a hole Is 
Iwliig made in Ihe wall for a door, 
and a partition is gnflUf lo IN- built 
lo make two rooms. Ho he path ill 
and endure the plaster dust  a   Tew 
dnya longer. Your eurioettj has 
IHS-II eatlaoed! 

Teachers of French 
Hold Fall Meeting 
At Woman's College 

Dr. W. S.  Bamey, Head 
Of  Romance   LaimuaiM'-. 
Will  Be Toaslmastcr 

The   Nirfh   t'anillua   ehapler   of   the 
.American   Aaaoetatlon   of   Teachers   of 
, Fn-iich  will  hold  Ita regular fall  meet- 
, ing   Ibis   year   al    Woman's   colhgc   on 
I Friday and Saturday. NoVemlttT I2H and 

'-^». There will !«■ teachers |ircseul  from 
biiih   schools,  college-.,  and   tintVemltlea 
all  over  Ihe  slate. 

(hi Friday night. November 2R, at 
i;::u p.m. in the Home Kconomlew cafe- 
teria, Ihe college la planning a bampief 
for the gia*sts. I»r. w. s. Barney, head 
of the romance language department, 
will   IH-   toastmaster   for   the   isi-asioti, 
while hr. W. V, Jacfcaoo, denn i»f ail* 
miuisfrnlioii.   will   welcome   the  ■uratn. 

French   Fomiily 
I'nder   the   direction   of   M.    Rone 

Hardre. teacher of French at Woman's 
college, some of Ihe siudenls from Ihe 
French club an- to present a play. 
Adam dc la Halle's "Kobln and Ma- 
rion."   oldest   of   ihe   French   <■ k* 
nperaa.   This   is   to  lie  held   In   Ay cock 
auditorium ai K p.m. Bperinl Kueota, 
townapeopte, ami students are invite*! 
In   Ibis   presentation   for   the   excellent 
|M<rforiuauec. c\prcs-ioiis. nnd move 
incuts of tin- aetura can eusll.x Interpret 
the |dot. 

The ia*l will Is- made up of .loan 
Hall, us Marlon, ihe heroine; lanllv 
liaudall as tin- l.ni.lii or rlllulni and 
Itarharu I toy as KoMn. the hero. Ihe 
other shepherds and *|icphc 

.   .   III   forelan   news   writ lug.  John  T. 
Whllaker'uil   b c|    |n   l he   Worn ill's 
I1l||ea>       nnlien.e     .11      Wedue-dliy.      No 
\euiU-r  _•;.  al   s  p.m.,  an  the  topic. 
"Africa:     When-    the    War     Will     lie 
Won." 

Ibliis. .ban ltjan. OiUMtauee Kweeney, 
| and   Mary   Swain.    Untie   Ibilley   will 
! he the ptolocuer, 

l)isnissi(Mi of Staloa 
< in Saturday luoriilng Iheri- will be 

Hpcecbea, and discussions of many re- 
lalcil French topics. Rpeukeril for Sat 
uii|.i> nil! !■• Professor William F.dger 
ton.  of QuIICerd college, ami  l»r.  J.  *'. 

(1'tintinut it  tin   I'age  Three) 

•John T. Whituker. veteran  foreign tofrenponden.1 of the Chienmo 
Daily   News   Koreiirti   service,   wlio   reeently   returiicd   after   10  years 
abroad,   most   of   it   spent    iii   totalitarian   countries,   will   lecture  at 

Woman's college Weiiiwsday ni^Ht. 
NovcmtMT 26. at S p.m. Ilia suhjeet 
will  \ye "Africa—Where the War 
Will He Won." 

Hi mi- was -Mr. Whltaker'a hend- 
<|tiartera until May when he waa aakeil 
hy the Italian government to leave be- 
cause of the anti-totalitarian tone of 
his ill-patches. He then went to 
Switzerland and stayed (hen* until 
Ji-1>I summer when he Hew to KiiKland 
for a lour of that country l»cfore re- 
luming lo Ihe Fulled Male ||| Info 
August. 

Prophet 
Among his colleagues and students 

of International affairs generally, Mr. 
Whilaker Is celebrated for his a ecu nicy 
In foreseeing and predicting Inter- 
national developments. Koceiit "scuo|«s" 
include predicting lo the day three 
weeks in aiham-e tbe Italian Invasion 
of Oraaro and calling Ihe Nazi march 
on ltns-la by lo days N.lh develop 
■iienlH thai ciitnc as distinct "hock* lo 
many pulltloal abaervera. 

He now pri diets the early entry of 
Spain, 1*011 anal. Japan, and part of 
Jjitln-Amerlea Inio the war ou the 
side Of liermany. He also regards 
1 "nitcd States' |uirtlcl|MitIou In the run- 
Rid as inevitable and Is'lleves that Hie 
sooner WO iM'glu "Ihe shooting" the bit" 
ter il will IN' for us. How long Itusslo 
will be able to hold out against tbe 
Nazis   is.   he  says,  anyliody's   gia-sn. 

YoungcM  t'cHreapomlent 
John Whitakcr's first KuroiN'iin a«i- 

slgumenl was u« i>cnevu conoanonuonl 
i»f the .Vcir York HrmlH Trihunr In 
IIKtl where he wna for a time the 
youngest American corrcs|miideiit in an 
iui|R>rtanl Boiouena pnaC From Qenara 
bo went on to cover wars In Kthloplu 
and    Spain. 

lie was the first American i-orrcs- 
|ton.lent lo arrive lu Krltrea wllb Hie 
Kalian tn-p- and I o cable eyewlliiess 
neeanani of the Kthioplan war from 
Ihe Italbin front. He went to Iterlln 
for Ihe Hlfler "bbsHl purge" lu June of 
1881, and to Vienna lo cover Ihe N'ar.l 
drive In  which  Ihdfuss was killed. 

Author 
In USB ||r. Whilaker tOUffOd South 

America for Ihe Chicago I hilly News 
Foreign  si-rvlce  mid   wrlli'  a  m-rlc*  of 
dlannlrnoa which have nlnee ben Nn> 
lislnsl lu IMMIU form under Ihe tllfo 
Imerlea to lac south. He is aim* the 

author of uu aiilohlography .laff Fmr 
fame and a IIUIIIINT of arllch-a in the 
Sal>4nlnII I 1'niiifi l'imt and oilier mag 
axiucH. 

With the outbreak of the i»re>cnr 
war. Mr. Whilaker waa in Farla and 
for   a   time   covered   the   war   on   the 
nreatera front   Fnau  Parhi he went 
liuck to  Koine In  the sprlllK <>f  1-Ml i anil 
■mule    the    Italian    capital    hie    head 
quartan until  the  spring of  UHI. 

Southerner 
John Thompson Whilaker was bon 

in   t'hattanoogii.   Teiineasee.   and   was 
aanennnl   at   the   Univeintty   of   the 
Houlh. 

He went twice to Kur»ia> before he 
graduated   from   college   In   1027   and 
then worked  Tor a  time ou the Chatta- 
nooga Veto*, reporting politics, writing 

(Continued on I'age Three) 

Dean W. C. Jackson 
Invites Newsmen 
To Dinner at W. C. 

Fifty Editors Will Eat 
In North Dining Hall; 
To Take Tour of Campus 

On behalf of Woman*! college. Pr. 
W. V. Jucfcaon, dean of adtninlsirallon. 
has   honied   an   Imitation  asking  North 
Carolina aewananenara In attend a 
dinner in North dining ball Woonea- 
dav. November 2ft, after which they 
will he able to hear John Whilaker. 
outstanding foreign luiiaapunaiut who 
will lecture In Aye. ck aiidltorluin that 
night. 

Ahonl  "■<• men are expected: editor* 
ami managing edllors, state news or 
city editors of all uaQjT |Mipers. pub 
Ushers of many  wisvkly editions, mem 
hen of the Aaooelated Press Bureau 
•.laff in Charlotte and tne I'nlted Press 
Hureau ataff in Kalclgh. and olUci rs of 
the Norlh Carolina Press BaMriatlou. 

ToSif Campus 
The   Invitation   Is  In Conneetlon  wllh 

...Woman's cidlege's  tin id h  anniversary. 
• •i.i       I"   bt    these   men   * ls||    I In Ilcgc   and 

IN-   Marie   Mjcra,  Jeaa   MiHimaii.   Hilda • , 
| MI- whal   has hecti accomplished in the 
years of  Its exlslctice.   The guests  are 

(also   Incited   to   meel   in   the   Alumnae 
jhottaa?  at   -1 p.m. to  be taken  on  a  tour 
of the campus by college girls. 

Dinner  will   be  held  at   the  usual 
hour   and   there   will   Is-   no  change   in 
studeiil   seating   arrangements:   a   M|»C 

ciai  Medina  win  IN*  me rod  fcr the 
men   In   the  dining  ball   us   well   us  at 
the h-cture. 

Miss Jane Summered Talks 
On War Poetry in England 

Mix* -Inin- SuniiniT.il. HMWK'late |iro- 
fraxor of KIIKIIKII. pxphllliiil In II#T jitill.i 
■ataaan aa Waaaaaiari NOWHUIIW IO, 
overWHKi. ibni lai rinawaia inaalllal 
Init   the   war   poetry   in   Kiiflnnil.   ut 
eaaraaa. love «if liherty. lata of eaaatry. 
itml yi-iirnlim for paaeti 

Mm siiinnnT.li. in her talk. "Baajlat 
War r«-tr.v." eaplalaai that each of 
laaae naallllie have alwaja IMH-H in 
Kiiiriish poetry, Baa read atajaJti from 
tin* AIIKIO-SIIXOII |(o.'try to that of A. A. 

. . . Elisabeth Sargent, Bitting between her two.maids of honor Amy MIIUC. one of the treat esotaaaaararr 
Joelyn and Agnea Rogers, who «ith bar "ill rule on May iluy next 
gpring ut Woman'a aoUega Alao ineluded in her eonii will IH- .lean 
Bmmora, Sue Unrchiaon, Mary Gordon Breedan, Kutherine Warren. 
Allene How. Mae Marsh. Fmneea Henning; Carol Hall. Mary Sadler. 
and Oattierine 1'aris.  (CABOUMIAN photograph by Carol Allen.) 

poet* of tmhiy. liM-luiltil were |H>eiiis hy 
ShnkeM|ieHre. ItnH.ks. WonNworth. Kl|i- 
linc. and many others In the Immediate 
i-eiituries. She pnire<l thai In Churrh- 
IIIH sisis-hes tbi-w eleuieuts are evident 
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Youth: Of A merica 
Turns Thumbs Down 

Harvest Home 

Shall it In- war for the I'nitnl 

State's * Sit. answiTN tin* American 
■oil. ge youth. 

According t" a fun-iim policy 

pull conducted  by thi'  l'(i/<   Newt 
■lid    M'llt     to    ll'JlllillLT    roll-''_'('s    and 

prep M-IICKIIS, Alil'-riilill youth has 

statft! a definite no to tin* ((iipry 

"Weighing carefully tin- factors 
for ami against intervention. «lo 
you think the United States should 
enter the present KunijM-iiii wart" 
hy a ratio of 64',.'   to M',. . 

Students evidently realize that 

the war is the relapse of the war of 

liys when policies and questions 
w.-re not adequately settled. Al- 

though most of them do not recall 
the actual war. many of them do 

remember the throes of the depres- 
sion, war's inevitaMe aftermath. 

Perhaps they know lirst-hand of 
the struggle of many of the na- 
tion's uu-n to hreast the tide of un- 

employment,  deflation  of money, 
and tlii- resulting poretty; perhaps 

they know of the struggle of the 

nation's women to feed their chil- 
dren nourishing foot] without 

enough money; perhaps they know 
of   the    relief   lines   anil    suicides   of 

this era. 

And even though to Nrouth is at- 
tributed the chanicteristi.-s of hot- 
headednem and desire for action. 
they still remain i-.iiitinus :ind un- 

willing In jump into the fray. 

Although students do not think 

the United Slates should enter the 

war. they favor revision of the neu- 

trality law permitting American 

merchant ships to enter the war 

/i.tie '>'!'i in 4*'.'. With the new- 

factor of added territory for the 

merchant vessels to cover. 87% of 

the students are afraid that such 
revision of the neutrality law will 

n-siilt in our entry in the war. 
Hut if the United States inters 

the war. college men and women 
arc not in favor of sending Ameri- 

can troops to Kurope as an expedi- 

tionary force. Sixty-four per eent 
believe this statement as opposed 

to the negative 36%. 
Thus college youth desires to 

hold America abow the conflict 

but it also desires that American 
materials reach the combatants. 
The only feasible way for the ne- 
cessary   implements   and   supplies 

to reach  Kurope is for American 
ships to transport them; if they 

do transput-! them til. ll the col- 
legiates think that America will 

loon join the conflict. Itut thumbs 
down to tin- stiggistion of an ex- 
peditionary  force tu  Kurope. 

We college students  want   Kng- 
laud to win by the use of ottr ma- 
terials  and   their   men,.    We   want 
lo have our cake and cat  it. Ion. 

I).  K. 

No Schoolin' 
Tin uluil I was a i>ic vesicnlay in- 

steiul  i.f  a   turkey. 

• 
Vim kn.iw Ilia! sniff tluit "makes 

>..ll s,s- .liiulile mill fi-el siliKle" . . . 
well, yiiu'rc sil|i|Hiseil to Kit It fi-'iii 
Hie   liitlrliiiir.v   now. 

• 
l.oui*r  Boatman  araa  planted  In one 

••f  those  tree  hobs  the  otter  night. 
Some! tody t•>1<1 her to pray for min so 
she could titine up, lint she decldi-d 
tlull under the circumstances all she 
could  do VM leave. 

—   By CONSTANCE 8WEENEI 

Tlie muss meeting last week \v:is a 
pleasant liprtlt) Of course, we don't 
know much abuit what hapi>encd the 
time before, hut who the heek ran-, 
say we nml lihtdys. 

• 
Poor roommates ami guinea plus. 

• 
Carol Bird Ml far ■ -.i-n.-r lust 

Saturday nlislii. <:..i her ankle nrratcb 
e.l  up while she was at it. 

• 
We iluii't deep emmga. We're awake 

all   .lay   except   when   we're  III  class. 

..ins- .her.- was a eat who ate cheese      <hri" S«»«on- ■*• >■ a J"ni"r lrn"s 

,    then  sa.   in   front   ..f  the  mourn-   ,,r- '" "lw"-v" ,"'""t,"""'" ** " f"~" 
,...,..       ,. man    She wants to know "how to keep If].-  with  halted  breath. 

from   looking  HO  innocent. 

Madge .Johnson has Ut n hopping 
nmuml with her knee all Immlsged up. 
Wonder If she's allergic to HollielMKly'M 
n-t and talked when she should have 
heell   listening. 

• 
UM   niRht   watehman  decided  to let 

the lights in the music building stay on 
after    an    encounter   one   night    with 
alMMit :vi irate musicians. 

• 
Have    you    heard    this    expression, 

"Snow again, kid; I've lost your driftV" 
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Riding the Waves 
By MARGARET JOXES 

Radio  slallons  all   oyer   the country   My 1M offerliiK for your hearty endorsc- 
follow a .letlnite |wlteru-a set groove   mellt hlH Mntlnt* at Meadowbrook over 

CHS at •' p.m.   The Ford Sunday Kven- 
IIIR hour Siimhiy at H p.ui. will lie 
hlesscd with I.ily I'ODM, coloratura »o- 
prano, an soloist. 

Very Gation 

A mini was tryluhT to hft a joh as a 
salesman In a store one time. The only 
requirement was that he hack up every 
sale with a verse of Scripture. He 
ai;reed and hsik the Job. The first cus- 
tomer wanted Home curtain material, 
and he brought out a Istlt for 18 cents 
a yard. 

"I'on't   you   have  anything   more  e\ 
IH'iislve (hau thlsV" she asked. 

So he t'-ok It back and brought it 
out   axaln. 

(Cuntinut d un  1'agr  F"urJ 

The fact that our one national day 
for betas thankful togrtber is now a 
thin* of the pant should aofl ■roatu1 

a   general   "Well-we'll lake it for RraBl 
e<l   Until   lie\l   >e:ir"    llttilllile    bill     -liollli 
IH- (he dominant tone in each of ,,tir 
lives   for   refre-hhii-  KratltUlM1   and   up 
pre«'iatiou. 

I Am Thankful 
. . . that   I  live in a ponatr}   when- the 
Iradera all   ttowa  on Thankactvlaii  to 
rjirve  up a   turkey  Inatead of a   m.ip 
IMdie   taiilor. 

We Should  Never 
. . . JI 11 a-iiipi in hear more tba a one 
kind of trouble ill »I»T Konw* |N*op|e 
lN';ir three kind- .ill rhe> have had. 
all  (hey have now. ami all they cxpeei 
tti have.  -Edward Hale. 

Adoption 
. . . of a Brttlah uulvendtj and pro- 
vision of moral and flaauolal Mi|ipoii 
is brins undertaken b> KtUoVatN at 
Temple ualrerxltj 

K\plo>ive 
The lle|>ai'tiueut of jiyriellll III.- TV 

port1- a new ljr|N* i»f |N*prorn which 
rXpaada ."■" tinie-'. l'-y a colucbleiice 
the tb-rmaiis nn- Npraklag at the time 
of an explosive of r\ir;t-nliii.iry 
power,   or  could   they   IN*   the   same": 

Your Hat Is Heroming If 
. . . your hat and your roiffUTe look 
as If they were dvolaUfd for one an 
other. The fo.itiircs and the nbape 
of jour face should dictate hair si\b's 
and   hat   lines. 

Aimost  the l.aM 
Ihike  'JO,   Carolina   •>. 
I'eiin   14,   Army 7. 
Cornell 38,  Dartmouth   19. 
rriiicetou   1^».   Yale  7. 
Darldapa 13, \\\ *v U 13. 
Notre   l»ame   7.   N«»rihwe>iern  *'•. 
.Minnesota  .M,   Iowa   irt. 

- By MABJORIE BRYANT 

Restoring Sight 
Transplanting of the comea  from 

the e>e of a eat to that of a human 
has dcnnitciy IM-.-H derJared :i- a bare 
cure for total blindness i.v 1 »r. Mario 
Kisealnr uf  Uevleo *it>. 

(..tiinp ruiK 
. . . are iM-iug aned extensively in 
KnjrJand during the current crisis for 
the   testing  of  public  opinion.    Ite-ulis 
of H«  .if the latest Indic.ite ihnt   leaa 
Ih: e third  of  the   voters   I.-.-I   Unit 
full advantage has been taken of the 
• t|k|Mirt unties, oil <• red by the laeriiiau 
nitnek   -ll   HnmU. 

Desieiuil   I -|i<ti,ill* 
. .  . for Christmas, but  of interest  any 
time   is   Th<    l!i)!   \<ir   \'orl,»r  Album 
which l« ;i del tab! fui collection of the 
magazine's   pictorial   hilarity. 

Howard  llarhme 
.  .  .  defines JI   highbrow  as one  who 
IN   eduealcd   U-youd   his   intelligence. 

When Van Hpenh 
. . . you Indicate your state of mind, 
health, and hri-edjiL\ When you stop 
io think, ii is <iuiii- saratislBg the 
iiimiU'r of hours the average young 
ibwn: will spend on her ■ppcarnnea, 
dress, makeup, ami totally disregard 
her voice. A voice Shonld IH> as haunt- 
iim  and   beaotlfttl   as  a   face- 

If You Hear 
. . . Count Basle lake over in i>iggin' 
for   lv\"   you'll   hear   him   nl   his   ciir- 
rcni  best,    with  mighty  dram,  baas, 
and trumpet nstirdiniis. this is tme 
record  that  you  will  want   lo keep. 

For ThaiikscitiiiK 
. . . the soldiers in camp ate grape- 
fruit, shrimp, soup, lurkey, cranber- 
ries, yams, potntoea, pena, corn, mince 
ami pumpkin pie. cheese ami cofTec. 
Then they went out to Bght the HI lie 
army. 

—In the presi'iitatloii of programs. 
WQXB iu New York city dares to be 
iliffereiit. WQXIt is the only commer- 
cial broadcasting stallon that dares to 
devote N'Tc Of Its Ham hi tlM presenta- 
tion   of  classical   music.   The station l>efense Program 
opera tea an the belief that there are Out of the muddle of slogans sug- 
euoimh   people   lu   Now   York   city   and Rested   for  our  defense  program—such 
lhe   surrounding   stales   to   support   a as     "Time     Is     Short."     "Culted    We 
Station   that   shuns   the   usual   dish-rag Stand."   and   "iHm'l   I,et   Them  Catch 
morning programs,  the necessary Joke- tie With Our limits iH.wn"- radio has 
bantam, aajd the comey commercials. evolved   a   slogan   to  climax   them   all. 
Waldorf Jam Party It  Is  "Keep  'Km  Holliug."  ml opted   by 

BngfaUmtng with I eoOnetlon of four Mutual Network's new variety defense 
or live records, which were played over show.   The slogan and a song by the 
and Avar. WQXU now has a total of same title, written by our old friends 
lO.UMt records—a collection that would ItogerH and  Hurt,  opened the new pro- 
easily evoke the envy of any amateur gram Sunday. 
record   collector.     Ijist   week    WQXR "Keep 'Km Holling" met the approval 
initiated    an     increased     devotion    to of listeners all over the I'nlted States. 
swing   music   by   staging   a   jamming Out   of   the   slogan,   roll   visions   of 
party  (tad by Kenny Goodman's clari-' kliakl-clad soldiers driving Jeeps over 
net,   at  the Waldorf.                                   '' dusty   roads,   shiny   machines   rolling 
Tea Time off assembly  lines,   field  guns   hitting 

At     tea     time    Saturday    afternoon bumpy    fields,   and   big   ships   tossing 
i that Is, if you have tea) Jimmy Dor- across the Atlantic and the Pacitlc. 

Over the Transom 
by GUSSIE 1100 W\U 

South S|H'ncerltes are really worried 
■boot Julia Callmim. a transfer. The 
other day. Julia asked Mar)' tiwyn if a 
maid had left a bucket of cleanser ami 
a brush lu the bathroom. It seems that 
Julia had seen it several times and Just 
last week she found out what It was 
for. We dent know whether she 
doesn't take baths or doesn't wiish the 
tub. 

• 
Someone has said : The CAHOLIN- 

IAN office may IK- the dirtiest place 
on eampiisbnt you can't find enough to 
till up this column. . 

Jane Whalin Is the main character In 
the hottest item of the week. She turned 
an Iron on at 7 :.*tp in the morning went 

to breakfast and lo two classes. In the 
middle of the second class, she though 
nbont the iron. She waved her hand 
frantically at Or. Kcmlrick. He finally 
asked her what In the World she wanted. 
She told hfm and dashed to n telephone. 
She couldn't get South S|»ciieor so she 
decided II had burned down and called 
North S|M»neer. Finally, she got Miss 
l^ewls to the telephone and she graci- 
ously consented to go up ami turn the 
Iron off. 

• 
Hall l-'iml members, chairmen of 

CMiiiliilttceM, nml proctors mam to lie 
the only cases the Kirklaml hull boanl 
has of late. 

• 
Yestenlay sure was Tliaiiksfivini;. 

wasn't   II? 

Quotable Quotes- 

Gilding the Lily 
By CREECH IE AND CHRIS 

Wooden shoes, for the Hutch are no 
more typical than n sweaier skirt oiitlit 
for the college girl. Kroiu Maine to 
Miami, New York to the sunny chores 
of you know where, college girls wenr 
sweaters morning, noon, ami night. 
Ciirdigan or sUoOTCr, backwards or for- 
wards, tight or loose; they're still the 
favorite because  they  are comfortable. 
casual and cleamihle. 
Perennials 

They too have their moods, not con- 
fined to aportawenr «»r the weather. The 
campus sweater gels more titan Its 
share of variety. The ever isipular 
"sloppy J*M-" is subtly designed for live- 
minute dressing periods, complete and 
well groomed with a doo-dad, |aiirls. or 
dickey. . . , Itut keep it clean, girlies, 
keep It clean. "V" necks are new, and 
to many more comfortable, in the slip- 
over. Crew neckline* are the safest la*! 
for the girl with the long, slim face 
ami lots of no time to keep clean 
dickeys. They offer more opportunity 
for   variety   In   neck-wenr   from   Jim's 
medal to Granny's neeklnee. 
Turn 'Km Annual 

To  IH- 'in"  turn  your cardigan   light 
■houJ face ami gei your roommate lo 
MI*  that   all   the  buttons are   buttoned. 
its refreshing lo mr n npunklag clean. 
while blouse with a cardigan yanked on 
over It occasionally. Try to keep your 
cardigans in pastels or white 'cause 
they're aJroverannraaw frocks and even 
evening gowns. If Its being 'lone in your 
b-ealitv.. 

TwWi sweater nets are on the decline. 
but comfortable ami catchy for cold 
"inter ha> rfcles, slelgb rides, etc. . . . 
esnecully If they're giving a Swiss turn 
with lots of emlToldery. color, and a 
baby bonnet, scarf and mittens lo 
match. 

Pel fad In sweaters Is ihe bright boy- 
ish Argyle.   lie sure to keep your skirt 

plain and matching one of (lie brilliant 
colors.  .   .   .   preventing   that   dissected 
look. 
Know Your Wool? 

Wool Is the underlying secret of 
sweater success, Shetland Is the sport 
sweater favorite. . . . light weight, warm 
ami washable. Saxony is tailored ami 
fine: good fop all purposes but won't 
bold up under lots of thoughtless wear 
and 'ear. S|Mirl Angora Is self-identify- 
ing. . . . soft, semi long niters and 
doesn't stick to many things. Angoni 
. . . -gift to the sweater girl for dress 
up occasions. And what a soft, irresis- 
tible gift, laislly but not lonslly. Cash 
mere. . . . th*' baby's touch sweater de- 
signed/or pastels ami wear with care. 

l.osl )s all the value of iHiiiitlful wool 
If the color of Ihe sweater you choose 
I- not for yon. Pastels are major favor- 
ites. Parker, solid colors are goad f»r 
basic work. . . . Jewelry, collar variety 
.... ami can be de|K>!ided upon for 
plenty of hard wenr.   Don't neglect to 
Wash    these,    however.    Jllsf    'cause   the 
Miiudges  doni   show.   Setting  mixed 
colors  !<•  dangerous  and  most   effective 
if carefully chosen and sparsely deco- 
rated. 
Press I p In Sweater*. 

Sweaters are not contlend to s|sirls 
wear. . . . lea sweaters are smart and 
thrilling Wear Ihe torso length with 
daring knitted designs. Kvening sweat- 
ers are popular both In angora ami 
short-haired wools gtaamroaaly deco- 
rated with sequlna or bends. 

Word to the sine. . . . they must tit. 
Not too long or loo short. Not ftpo light 
nr too loose. Hsahaiinnslng lo hear mans 
one Whisper, "Hey, sweater, where arc 
you going with thai glrlV". . . If they're 
PHI tight, they know Ihe answer. . . . 
another blocking, please. 

Honi forget thai uilltens. sinks and 
caps make the sweaier oiittll  complete. 

"We have not. as yet. faced courage- 

ously the Issue as to whether or not 

certain federal agencies are essential 

either in aiding the development of 
the educational program or lu provid- 

ing educational op|H<rlimllles not now 
<\i~iiiig iu our rcsiiective communi- 
ties. I refer bare particularly to the 
National Youth administration, the Cb 
lillan Conservation corps, the Work 
Projects administration, and other 
agencies. All of these agencies were 
created at a time when another kind 
of emergency confronted m«»st of 
America, an emergency that still pre- 
xails iu many sections of our country. 
N'o country or no government is safe 
when   men  are   micm|>loyed. 

"A major question Is this: Could the 
name results for i duration have been 
attained had the money for public edu- 
cation e.\{tended by Ihe several agen- 
oic- Is-cu allocated to the state and 
thence lo communities for the develop- 
ment of the community' program? If 
there  Is  no conlldencc  In state depart 
meats of education or in the state as 
an administrative agency, is it uot 
time that this face lie made public and 
that ntepg be taken to correct the dif- 
ficulties that prevail? Wise educators 
will support the idea that there must 
be national planning; that there must 
1N> financial aid to provide the equal 
educational opportunities. This should 
not mean, however, that out right ad- 
min l-lration of educational programs 
should ace. mpany either the planning 
or the financial assistance. The se- 
curity of democrney is contingent upon 
the use of our stales and our commu- 
nities to ■olvo major problems and 
Ihe problems that exist in communi- 
ties."— Alonzo C. Grace, Connecticut 
commissioner  of cducstion. 

trlnatlng   youth   with   academic   argu- 
ments   In   favor   of   the   free   stsiety." 
—John w. vStude. !". s. eonuhAHrioner 
of education. 

"The Ideals of democracy, of self- 
government, of fair play, of personal 
i-i'. it-,    can   In-   preserved   only   If   wo 
nrgnubu)   unrealves   to  give  practical 
expression In Ihe fundamental human 
urge to work ami create. We educat- 
ors can.do remarkable things with the 
educational machinery we have built 
up If we can set In-fore the o unnu 
ally the idt-al of creation and release 
it from Ihe stultifying fear of sur- 
pluses. 

'ii democratic leadership cannot say 
to yottth under |M-aeelilue conditions 
as well as in wartime crises: "You are 
needed; prepare well: the way to the 
top is open." democracy cannot in my 
Judgment survive the challenge of 
ni' dern dictatorship, (ieiiulne Loyally 
|o Ihe democratic Ideal cannot ulti- 
mately   IH-   Induced   merely   by   Indoc- 

"Public opinion i»<l!< on the altitude 
of American citizens toward Ihe war 
represent one of the privileges of u 
free eoniitry. In view of the oppor- 
tunity and privilege inherent in a pub- 
lic opinion poll, it Is extremely im- 
portant to maintain the spontaneity. 
represcntativenesM. and truth of these 
polls. The |M>HS conducted by imllup 
mid Furlunv magazine are regarded by 
competent ex{»erts as polls conducted 
with great integrity and with scien- 
tific  procedure-. 

"Congressman Stephen A. lhiy re- 
cently sent to me, among others, the 
following   ballot:   The   United   Stales 
should enter  the war :  stay out 
of the war  -.* This postcard re- 
quest for an opinion on the war situa- 
tion is «f the same category as the 
following: 'Have you stopped Uwitlng 
your wife? Answer yes or no." In 
other words, the way (lie question was 
worded loaded the dice of reply. Hither 
the question was phrased as printed 
because of ignorance of the principle 
that answers can be predetermined by 
the way the question is formulated, 
or the question was phrased In order 
10 get the kind of reply desired. This 
amateurish effort to collect evidence 
of public opinion Illustrates the dan 
gcr of attempts to conduct a \><>\\ by 
lne\|NTleiiceil jM-oplc. As slated tlie 
question will get only a reply. 'Slay 
out Of the war." hoennaa that Is the 
only answer a reasonable {MTSOII could 
make to the question us phrased. The 
returns front the type of ballot sent 
out will be completely unreliable ami 
unrepresentative of opinion." — K. 
Stuart Chapiu. Cnlverslty of Minnesota 
dfimrtniciit   of  sociology. 

Mr. George M. Thompson 
To Present Organ Recital 

fCottfisHril from Paar On. ; 

ern {iart of the Fnftad Slates, has 
studied with several masters. From 
IIKSI until liurs he studied with Clarence 
Udy in Chicago. From lirjri through 
1035 he studied every summer in Paris 
with Joseph Ilonnet. organist at tne 
church of St. Kustnche, ami conslilered 
the greatest living organist In the 
world. Mr. Thompson was also a stu- 
dent of Harvey H. (ttiul. COanpooar of 
Ihe last   nui'il.or In the recital. 

Hraft boards recently granted defer- 
nient for HSO Cniverslty of Minnesota 
students and  faculty members. 
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Cornelians Dance Tomorrow Night J"2 Hi?h **£ 
o Music by Dick Jones Orchestra Friday, November 28 

Polly Saltier, Peggy Wallace 
Will Lead Figure'Mid Fishes 
In Underseas Surroundings 

Ml'l lli'lliKnlix of the tk'i'|l. lr:iil!n-' 
s.';i\\.t-il. mill l.riL'ht tVOple tNli«'H fciim- 
Uillnic in tin--lirJny s*ii "thirty futluiins 
iimli-r." the CefaWtaM WHII-U will Imlil 
Ma iiniiiuil riirnuil few i" ItiiM'iilluil 
lO'nuiHsium  tomorrow  niiilil. 

Iik-k .I..II.-~ mill hi* iui-hfstra will 
provide  the  niiisir fur thl?i  tuiiler-sen 
i lltertuilimelll.     Speellll   KUe»t-   will   In- 
<-luile |ir. mid Mrs. Fmnk V. itnihnD). 
Dr. mill Mrs. \V. <". Juikxon. nml Wm 
llnrrlel   Klliott. 
■M 

■'oriii-llaiis whii will liike IMII in the 
IlKlln- lliilllile: I'oll.v Sutller. prif illl-llt. 
Monklon. Mil. with Inlvln ItolT. 
<ir»f nslioro: I'l-trny Wiilluee, dnnee 
rhulriumi. Newark, N. J.. with Krad 
Itlrhi-rxliifT, Culiimhiix. Oa.; Anne Car- 
ter, serretary. Walnut Covo. with 
lU-ViTly Junes. WMI-II.II Salem : aud 
SiTelui Riser, t reiiKlilvr. <iriinsls.ro. 
with Mefe Hartley. IIIKli Point. 
HHM 

Marshals Sailye Jusey. Wilmington, 
with Arthur Tail. Vi liters. N. V.; I'etle 
Roberta, New York city, witli Jack 
limii.-l. Iliirhmn: Sarah White. States- 
ville. with Havid Stnluimi. Axhehoro; 
K-thor .Misire. i»l.I Omnrtth, ruiinee- 
II. in. with 1 til I Kaivin. Chiirli.lle ; mid 
Mary IJHi Hammer. Itisl Itaiik, N>w 
Jersey, with I 'het Ilisker. Iln rrlslnirK. 
IVmisylvauia. 
IMnM 

I'l.mnilttie i-hairineii Virginia Mc- 
Nwlv. Shelhy. with Sihi.ll Walls. Free- 
hold. New Jersey : Nani-y Taylor. Salis- 
liury. with Murray Mi-i'ouuell. Uiikx- 
vllle: Allies IVllit. Ashetille. with 
Swade Harbour, I'luylon: t/arol Hall. 
New Itern. with J. W. Hurl.ii. New 
II. MI: At-ui-s ICiti-r-. flHit—Hi, wllh 
Tom   I'aiiilerrord.  Qrooaabtfffo;  t'ather- 
liie    W.1,1..     Wasiiinu-i     wiih     Harry 
Wl.lle. Li. .1,-1...r..: Mary Sadler. Char- 
lolle. wllh J. Cl, .I..1.I.-..II. Chlirlolle: 
Miiruaret ICaiiiseur. I.ineolutoii. with 
«"J;irk Porter. llns-nslsiro: Kstelle 
Washl.iini. Marion, wllh 'Hiorne Hark. 
I.lm-oliil. n : IMty O'Neal. Sugar tirove. 
with Itoy Trnslow. U-aksvill.-: mid 
-l..si|,iiiiii- While. Charlotte, with Hnr- 
rv   Ma mi.  liris-nslsiro. 

Mr. and Mrs. ijreK'.ry l>. Ivy. I»r. j 
and Mr.. F II. M.-Nult. Mr. lUM 
Crawford, ami Ml-s llwiy Hull, y will I 
chaperoue the nfTalr. Faeiilty ■paMorl 
will Is- Mrs. Iiorothy Young, eounsi'lor. 
of   Marlha   Wlutleld  hall. 

Cornelian Leaders . . . 

. . . al the annual society ilauee tomorrow night at 8:90 will In- Polly 
SiiMli-r. prtmdmt, and IVjory Wallnee. dartre chairman. Dirfc Jones 
anil his oreneatni will provide the iniisi.- iu an UlulerHeaN environment. 
M'\KIII.IM\N   photo by  Carol  Allen, i 

Teachers of French Holt)  Fall 

Meeting At Woman's College 

''i.M/i.iu../ fmm Page One) 
Lyons, of the Iniverslty of North I'ar- 
ollna in I'hapa-I Hill. Previous to the 
chapter business iins-tinK. the conclu- 
sion of the entire assembly, then* will 
fee a rouud-tiil.le discussion on the 
topi,-. "Stiitus of the Tunning of 
Fn-nch." 

Drama Class Writers 
Present Pageant in Chapel 

/Continual from  Page One) 

Mary 1'hllils. and Catherine Jlililerman. 
r»^*|iectlvely. The :il players were chosen 
at large from the student Issly. 

Stage manager was Ann Pitoufak. 
with Knchel and Kvclyn Hurwitz tak- 
ing charge of the music 

Square Dance Club Gives 
Exhibition Wednesday Night 

Sixteen IUI'INIMTS of the Si|iiiire DOBCV 

club will give a (U-nioiistriitloii »»f 
t'liii'-fv nt the informal »liinee in the 
■ryinnii-linn "•» Vfeanaftfttajr evening, No 
\fiuiM-r 1!'. fJiTiihltiif Itti^er*. |iri"-|t|fiii 

of Hi*- <ltil.. will cull the fenirN for Hie 
ileDH'liNlrnlliili thine*'. 

Tlie L'irln who will I like |uirt tn the 
th-Nnmst rut i<>n are: Kvelyn Tnler. Siirnh 
KII<11H4-11. Mury t'hreviiu.n. KniiH<~  1:<1I 

KiiyjiiM'th r»nuooa. rieota s.-tz*-r. Hil- 
da Bcott, Helen Suiltly GAfol nveniinh. 
l^irothy    Mcllriile.   QcffBMfjM    BOfjen, 
Dorothy Smith. Vir^inin SjM-iir. June 
(■rare. Itnrluini Meljiurfii. .lane llanl 
IIivny. Suxiinne Waltirop, (JwyniM- Nnrth- 
np. Betty t'iMike. Jean <;reit«»ry. Robteca 
IJInnton. ami  Itnth  Ferirnsoii. 

Mrs. Jaek Terry, fnciilty s|Hinsor for 
'he S<|imrv Daacc ehih. will enll llsnres 
f<»r evtrytme following the program. 

John T. Whitakrr Will 
On  Africa's Part  in  War 

it'mitiiiHi •!   ffiii   /'•!>/!   Onr) 

IwM.k  re\ iew-. ami covering  the TeniM".- 
BM  Stale   legislature. 

Kr< m ''hattaiiooga he went to New 
York eity In HKSH ami foiiml a Job with 
the \eir York ll.r.ihl 7 ,./.«». . I tin I 
neWKpflUPT, alter BMHlmilUK him |o gell 
era I   rejiorlinu   ami   <'ily   hall   hi   New 
V..rk.     onlennl     bll      Wji>hliigl»n 
win-re he obopffved   the  ft tie nil  gov.-ril 
rut ill    in   o|MTallon    f<»r   a   year   before 
goiiiK into Baroumn oprvlre in HKtl. 

W.  C.  Student  Teachers 
To  Direct  Production 
By Anne Coulter Martens 

Mounting the stage wllh the fervent 
feeling thai "Ihe eoiirse of trile love 
■ever «H«I run HMOOCA,** Ihe Junior class 
of ("urry high nd I. Woinan's roUege 
demonstration >u-hool, presents its on- 
niuil play iii'M Friday night, November 
-S. at S p.m. in the <'urry high Kfcool 
auflltoriiim. This year's whicle. read- 
ily playnhle faf a high BebOOl east, yet 
sninethiliK more than (he average high 
school comedy of ndolescence, is Anne 
Coulter Martens" "Doa*. Ihirkeu My 

NMir!" 

<'on»«f>- of  Krrors 
A miMlern eitiuedy of errors. "l>on'l 

Darken My l>iM»r:" IK a feaUa, hut 
ele\er. dig al the averi|ge proiluctH of 
the WfNleni. "arty" romance writern. 
The east ineludes ihe itereiiulally favo- 
rite elm meters of the semi sophistl- 
(•alt «l novelist, the young heroine eager 
lo ae<niire the manners of a iK'lle- 
lellrisl. the l.nn.l :IIMI eoiifused young 
lien*, ihe middle aging hiiehelor. the 
elderly aunts, ami even two M-eue- 
stealing  servants. 

Leading the east are Kalhryn Sniiih 
us liisemary Kent; Hill McNe^-ly as 
Tom Garrick; I'orolhy Howe as Jane 
I'erkius. ami Winston ]"■ -1J as Roger 
Kent. Siip|rorting memlM-rs or Hie cast' 
are Helen liohhlus. Iiorothy Melvlii,! 
iJettr Uiines Leonard, and Bobby 
Shuler. 

Sludriit  llirerlors 
Miss Anne Kreimeier. of the 1'urry 

high MIIOMI faeiilty. Is general HQMT 
visor for Ihe pr<duetion. Dorothy How 
ard. now leaehing in the Kuglish de- 
parluieiit of Carry, is direeting the 
pta> and Margaret Tucker, also leaeh- 
ing at Curry Ihbl ■cawtrr, is her as- 
sistant,   lioherl   Don is slagc ucinagi-r. 

IMher     slildeut     eommillees    for    the 
piotlih i ion   an-  headed  hy   Jean   At kin 
son   and   Kit hart I   llolllug.   proneitlf; 

• ; I'ram-es   SiiN'kurd,   bualnwM   manager, 
and Kit hard Karlle, publicity. Studeiil 
inar-hals for Ihe HI'lfWIIIMHMtl Will IN* 

lilliel 'iettghegan. Vestal Slzelliore. 
Ki« h.nd  llolllug. and Tommy  Bobbltt 

-oiienil ailmission Is 28o, Tiekets 
will IN- availahle al Ihe dooff and from 
metiiliers of (he junior CUM. 

Students Will Present Three 
Plays on Spanish Night 
Professional Typist 
To Give Demonstration 

Mr. tieonie la. Ilomfletd. 10 limes 
winner of the worlil'H profrtiftlonjil 
l> |H-w ritinic rll)im|iionslli|i. will fii\e 
u ilrtinMe.1 nit inn WednewlAy morn. 
iiic. November .ifi. al 'J pJII_ In Stu- 
dent*' auditorium for students In 
the rommerriaJ and secretarial ad- 
miniHtration denartment. 

In winnlnc his moat recent 
vn.rhl's rnamptonshlp' eontest, Mr. 
llossilelii wrote 139 words a minute 
for one hour from entirely unfamil- 
iar ropy. In hi* demonstration of 
rorrret typing" form, he emptuudies 
linger rhythm on the keyboard, 
proper posture, eonrentration, and 
Ihe elimination of waste motion. 

Honor Group Adds 
Four New Members 

Initiation To Be Held 
At  Dinner  Meeting 
In (oik-ire Cafeteria 

- - 

S\\r:ili-rs   f.tr 
i'iiiii|nis  Wear  i—   ...... 

$.'{.95 to $5.95 
Vanstory Clothing Co. 

JeflVrHon KMi/. 

Nell rrnmpler, Helen Johnson, Cbrln- 
line Allen ami Marty t'mktleld will 
ho formerly initiated Into the Home 
Keoiiouilcs Honor soelety of Woman's 
eollege al a formal dinner meeting of 
the soelety In the Home Ke«>noiiilcs 
eafeleria. Tuesday. NOVCIIIIKT an, nt 0 
p.m. 

These four girls were elected into the 
soeiety at a meeting on Tuesday, No- 
vember 18, This Is the highest bonor 
whleli can he given to Home Kcnnomlcs 
students at Womau's <-ollei;e. At pre«- 
ent (here are Hve memhers: Ann El- 
liott, president; Marlhelle Uuln, secre- 
tary: I^iis Slringllekl, treasurer: I>or*i- 
ihy Miller; and t'ary M<l>otinld. Mem- 
herwhlp Is restricted to Juniors and 
seniors. 

The pUrpOOe <>f Ihe < hid Is to stlmu 
late scholarship ami leadership In the 
department. This year. In order to stim- 
ulate freshmen and sophomores, there 
will he au Honor society ten given at 
the end of the llrst semester for those 
making honor roll grades. Also, there 
are tentative plans to award freshman 
and sophomore majors having; the high- 
est  grades a  small  recognition. 

Greensboro Floral (o. 
Blahof Block 

Corsages 
Tel. 6508 

GREKN8BOItO,  N. C. 

Iluu  Your School Supplies 
nt 

S. H. KRESS & Co. 
L'IIN  Smith   Kim 

Select Your Christmas 
Gifts Now 

On   l'i-idit   at  Cti*h   I'rirt * 
•1/ 

Saslow's 
li'r/i i)shi>ro's Larijest  Credit 

■Ii in ten 
■•i •    ■-..     |'|TI,    si. 

For All 
Occasions 

* Shoes 
* Bags 

* Hose 
* Gloves 

Boyd's 
110 S. Klin St. 

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 

"Bringing Up Baby" 
-with— 

KATHARINE HEPBURN 
CARY GRANT 

Criterion 

Special for November Only 

5—5 x 7 French Panel Portraits 
IViMifs   to   Srlii-t   From 

Make Your Appointment Now 

Portraits of Fashion 
by 

Taylor-Ames 
Ufi N. Greene I'lioii.- 2-0197 

100 Gifts For All the Family! 
MAKE 

YOUR 
/      Gift Headquarters 

Go To 

ODELLS 
THE  CAROLINAS" GREATEST  HARDWARE HOUSE 

for 

COMPLETE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Tennis Racquets Restrung 

Golf—1 lockey—Archery Fquipment 
Bathing Gaps and Sandals 

Newest llule Hooks for All Sports 

The Record Shop 
urn s. I>nvlf 8t. 

<Jn-.'lif.iM.n>.  \. <'. 
New  and   Used   Records 

PHONOGRAPHS 
For Itvnt or  /.. -i.- 
riiutiert  WOl -444<l 

WBIG 
"The Prestige 
Station of the 

Carolinas" 

News—Knt iTla in men t 

Education 

Miss Helen Cutting Is 
Director of Productions 
Thursday, November 27 

Celebrating Its Heeond anniversary, 
Si-anlsh Night will he hekl In Slu.lents' 
auditorium, Thursday, November 27, at 
7 :.T0 p.m. Three plays will lie presented, 
directed hy Miss Helen Cutting, of the 
Spanish department. 

Three Plays 
"La Plain ha de la Marquesa" (The 

Injudicious Action of the Marehlonesa) ; 
"A North American in Mexico;" and "A 
la LUK de la Luna" (l.y the Light of 
the Moon) are the three plays. Miss 
Mildred Vreeland. also of the Spanish 
department, will help direct "A North 
American In Mexico." 

Antoinette Porles plays the |>urt of 
the Marchlonetu: l>orothy Kurr la the 
son Luis; Sophia Heyn. KII/JIIN-MI du 
Four, and Sarah Newland are the other 
characters In the play, "IJI Tlancha de 
la Marquesa." 
North Ameriran 

In "A North American In Mexico," 
Margaret Qulnn la cast as Fred, the 
bewildered North American; while 
Kvelyn Hanftcn as Roberto is his help- 
ful friend. 

Nancy Wlnchell and 'Itlgnhcrto Rod- 
riguez of Gullford college arc the actors 
In the dialogue lietwccn "lllm" and 
"Her" in "A  la  Lnz ile In  Luna." 

At the coinhision of then.- plavs. 
Anne Mclbiwell. Anne Murphy, and 
Anne Mcltrlde will lui|HTsonate the 
thrt-e old men In the QaUMa "I*os Vle- 
Jltoa," a relieioua dance of Mexico. 

Kleauor Kdwanls. Mary Klizals^th 
Pnvis. Ruth Shulmau. and Jacv|uellne 
Hrath are in charge of the propertlefl 
and  publicity 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
Drug  Store 

7/ir   Stnrr   uf   ftflWHl    N. nice 
III O,  Henry   Hotel 

QBUUWBORO, N. <\ 

Now mmdm*mm 
Cream Deodorant 

safety 
Stops Perspiration 

1. Does not roc dresses or men's 
shirts. Does DOC irritate skin. 

2. No wailing to dry. Can be 
used ri&ht after shaving. 

3. Instantly stops perspiration 
for I to 3 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration. 

4. A pure, white, grease less, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

5. Arrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute of Laundering tor 
being harmless Co fabrics. 

Arrid la tha LARGEST SELLING 
DEODORANT.  Try a Jar today I 

ARRID 
Al aaWttWaa! nnr—I"lll1 ■■■! 

39*"»" (•tMft.att.w4S9* Jan) 

X 

ASK 
THE 

ALUMS 
ABOUT 

GLO-RNZ 

The grads have been around and have seen a lo*. When they 

say that GLO-RNZ, tha professional hair tint rinse is the BEST 

hair rinse, they know. That's why we recommend that you regu- 

larly use GLO-RNZ. Besides counteracting the harmful effects 

of alkali reloased during the shampoo, GLO-RNZ gives your 

hair luster and a springy wave that will surprise even you. Ask 

your hairdresser for a GLO-RNZ. 

Writt Todey for Purse-size BookUt/'How to Here love/y H*\r" 

GLO-ft N7 P      T O 1484 COURT PLACE ^IfcW   I%Ha% DEPT.O DENVER. COLORADO 
GLO-RNZ Service is Availably hi fcavty Shops EvtrywHtr. 

0 l 0 R 11 T   r0U»   H»l«   WITH   010   SNf-II   (0SIS  50 

Schiffmans 
We Invite  You To Meet 

MISS BETH GARDNER 
(Visnielieinn 

Special  Rcpreaentative? <>f Miiry  Dimtiill 
Thurscfay.  Friday. Saturday, November 27th. 28th. 29th 

Schiffmans 
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Campus T Group 
Will Have Meeting 
In Alumnae House 

Miss Louise Alexander Is 
Speaker; Students Collect 
For Thanksgiving  Baskets 

Seniors Choose Eight Members 
As Outstanding Girls in 1942 Class 
Eight Happy Seniors . 

In Bfdef lo BfavMa iin opixirtunlty 
f<»r "V" HH-IIIIHTS (■• 1114-4-t tlH-lr fellow 
slii'Ifiiis nnd lo M0Bri mt'iins of Itu- 
pfovtef tbe "\" pro^nim. !hi' first of 
IklW ^I-IHTIII 1-HIIIJMIS "Y" iiiciiilH'r-hi|' 
in«<*'iiiii:- will l«e beltl on NUVCIIIIMT -4 
ni 7 :'.*** p.m. In tin- Virginia I >ii r«- rimm 
of -hi' Aluinniif bouse. MISM Louise 
Ab-xji inter of Ibe |Nililirnl wiener de 
iHirlmeiil will lie tbe ninln s|ienker of 
Ibe  |ir>nrriiiii.   timl   Sura   June   Hunter. 
prcsidtat, win praaMa. 

A apadal iiiiisb-iil program has lieen 
planned, ami Kathleen Hoots will be in 
charge of the worship. Keftorta will be 
henrd from eaeh ilepnrtmcnt with an 
emphasl* being pin re* I on the actlvltlp* 
of   International   Week-end. 

A Thanksgiving program for all stu- 
dent* who were on campus was spon- 
sored by th*' Sophomore "Y" In Italley 
IMirlor Thursday afternoon at 4 p.m. 
Cynthia (Jrlmsley. president, wan In 
• -barge of making tin* plans for tbe pro- 
gram Thl* group nl*o provided several 
Thnnksgl\ Ing baskets for unforttinate 
Families in <!re«*iii4Miro. 

Tentative plans for the annual Inter- 
national Wot* end whirh the Y.M.C.A. 
holds for the foreien students In col 
leges of North Carolina and surround- 
ing state* are IM-IIIC completed. Tlekets 
will so on sale this week and jiosters 
will tie put np. JenII Worsley I* gen- 
eral ehnlrnmn of this event which will 
take pin«■«• Xovemlier IS* 'W>. Heveri'iid 
Thomas Cowan, of Xorrls. Tennessee, 
will IN* (IH* main speaker. Mr. Cowan 
will nl-oNpeak at the second I'nlversity 
►■rrnioii. iDOBaorad bj the sophomore I 
rfaiM, and at the Interdciiomlnnlloiinl 
vespers. 
VcBJMM Speaker 

I i*iili \\\ C. .I.nk-nii will lie the Sliest J 
speaker at the weekly iiilcrdcnomlmi- 
Ji"Unl veaptn on Sunday at 6305 p.m. 
in ihe ftlnmiMlJ htHiafU Be will »pcnk on 
"The CoUejDB Studeiil's Harinl Atti- 
tude."    Mrs.  Kdgar A11red  is  In chargo 
of   llie   pr'-LTIIlll. 

«^n November 2-". the Sophomore "Y" 
will meet In ihe religious activity ren- 
ter nt 7:tfi pm. Dr. K. W. McNntt. 
load of the rdm-nl Ion departnaiil. will 
*>p*ak  at  this lime.   "V" meinlri-rs fr  
Orefaliarn mltra*  will  he 1I.VH.HI  for 
Ihl* mooting. 

Club Adds Members 

. . . are these girls who have just heen electnl the outstanding men 
hers of their class. From left to right they lire: |{osc Wilson, <"H1 li-' 
erine llililcriniin. Mne Duckworth. Krinncs Ncwsoin. M.iry Kppcs 
Sue Murchison. inn! I'olly Satllcr. Nancy Ferguson, also elected, 
was not present when the picture was Inaile. (('Miiil.INI \N photo liy 
Carol Allen. I 

No Schoolin- 

(Conttnwtl from  Page Tiro) 

"This Is a better crude of mnlerhil 
and eeata 'Si eeiita n yard." he ex- 
plained, i 

"Yes. that's better, but I want some- 
thing still   nicer." 

"«»li, I have Mimolhing mileh Is tier 
for Hi ceulH n yard. I'll cot that for 
you." And he brought the mn i»>it 
out  again. 

"That's what I want. Ill take 2«> 
ynrds." 

The manacer was standing nearby 
nnd said to the young man. "That was 
tine si-lllnc. but how an- you going to 
justify  it  by  u  verse *f SrriptiireV" 

"Thai's ea-y." was the reply. "She 
was a stranger and I look her In.'' 

Well, we ran all »«> back on our dii t< 
now lor another '£» days, and Marl 
mnkinn out lists nnd writing letters to 
Simla  Chins. 

Initiation   will  he held  by  the Camp 
Counselors Hob on   VVi-dm-sduy.   Noveni 
bar 2<».   New ■nbm of the etab nre 
Morotby Garth. Virginia l».mgherty. 
Kiith.-rine Killk-n \v. Dorothea Itullman. 
Barban lloHlntrr, Charllar Botha, Ml- 
linn I-nyne. Nancy \\ Ini lull. Nancy 
Darta, ItarUirtt Ibivts. Kitty Frits. 
Mary 1'riiinis Kelhiiu. Itnrlnira Wil- 
liamson.  Namy  Kirby.  Iiorothy Trillin. 
Mennef.s-   llemielt,   Illld   Jllllll    TeplMT. 

"We  Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. | 
!'«>.". Sprint Qanlca      PkoM 8MB J 

Opposite  Ajvoek   AtnlUnriiirn , 

For Beat Photographs 

Manning Studio 

For Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks—Call 
THE GRILL 
Phone 7306 — 9465 
DEUTBBX HBRTIOH 

For  Christinas   .  . . 
ftuta Hooka 
SialWirn-r.v Qaawo 
<'lirNltim^ < "iinU    (Hfl   \\'ru|i|iliii:« 

Wills K.u.k & Stationery Co. 

The LOTUS 
RfiSTAURANT 

Chinese and American 
Dishes 

.   IOC   S.   l.r.-elie   St. 

Gymnastics Practice 
To Start December 3 

Pint prnrlice In eynuuislirs will 
beein Momlay. I>eeeniher 'A, al 5 
pjn_, aiitioiinie Anne 1'earre ami 
Margaret LI I tie. student heads. All 
I hose iiiiere-ied In hold roarhiiig 
or p.irtiiipaliiig are nrced to -iu'n 
up ininiiili:ilel\ on (he li-(- In the 
resldenre halls. KverylHHly must 
hlgn up before the llr-f prurlire. 

\* ii\ iin s will liirhtde KIUIIIS ami 
a|)par;ii ii-. Two separate groups 

will be formed, one for Ihe temler. 
feet ami one for theudtaiirrtf. Karh 
group will prartire by itself at the 
meetings. Cnarhes will be provided 

for the lemlerfeet. 
The season etals with Ihe gym 

meet In Miiiih at whirh the hall 
wllh the most point- for purtlripu- 
linn Is nwanletl a rup. 

Students Elect Group 
According To Leadership 
During Four College Years 

Light out-lauding seniors have IMS>II 

Fleeted by Ihe orator class. Their pie- 
inre- will oppear iii a ofieetal neetlon 
lu /•/«•■ Xiiiiic*. Tin\v an" Praoeea 
News. in. Mae Huekwortb. I'olly Sat 
Her. Catherine I lihlerman. Hose Wil- 
son. Mary Lpjies. Naney Lerguson. and 

' Sue  Murehlson. 
In order |«» U- ehosen nu •iiitslaudhiu 

aralor, a RttMlml mu-i have hei-ii a 
eampits loader during her four years 
at school. Francis Newsom. now 
editor in chief of the CAROLINIAN, fs 
als<> llated in Who's M/,.. i„ AaanHeaa 
i'uiu if * '""I I Hircmith *. a eharter 
IIII-IIIIM i of tin- honorary S|uinlsh fra- 
ternity. Sigma I'elta I'i. ex-nftleio inein- 
IMT of the **Y" eabiiK-t and bfEislatiin1 

and secretary of the Kdueatlon elub. 
Her Junior y«*ar she was managing edi- 
tor of the CAROLINIAN, a Junior adrlorr, 
anil a ineinlM-r of the Young Itepubllcan 
Hob. 

Ilmise     I'le.iih  lit 
Mae I Hiekworlli Is a BOOOO president 

ibis year, president of the Baptist Stu- 
dent union, iucmltcr of tbe Kducation 
• lull, legislature, and Inter Faith conn 
cil. l.iis| year she was vie*- president 
of   the   Junior   class.   Aletheiau    Inter- 
Roetrty   rrprroratattrr,   a   memiM-r  of 
IPao'4 Who in Ann rii-tin ('HIIII/CM unit 
I ni limit ii *. ami advertising manager 
of the CAROLINIAN. 

I'olly Saltier wa- pie.-ldeul of her 
Junior elas-, treasurer of her fre-hmau 

riant*, ;iml Cornelian aocJrty pre-ident 
(hi- rear, l-a-t year she was .-indent 
head   of   HnaftO* QWJ . 

May   Ihiy   t'hainnaii 
C.illnrine Hildermau is thi- year's 

president of I'laylikers. president -if 
Mas*pierail«'rs. and  MJIJ   daj   ehainnan. 

Physical Education 
Majors To Take Tests 

MMss I Hirl MHI-IIIS annouiircs 
ih.ii ramp will mil be O|MII In rol- 
b*ge -imlriit- the w eel.-end of De- 
cember 6.  The senior physical «lu. 
cation    major-    will    take   tests    on 
camping ami ramp craft under 
Mrs. .lark Perry during that week- 
end. 

"If It's I'apvr" 

Dillurd Paper Co. 
Charlotte. N. C    tirrenillle, 8. C. 

(.reellshnro.    N.    ('. 

FLOWERS 
I larry's   Flowers 

III  \V. MarUrl  SI. ItjfjM  l-MS 

For your next party 
let us furnish the eats 

Just call and tell us 
what you want, the num- 
ber «n your party and 
when wanted. We do the 
rest to your satisfaction. 

For you who wish to 
pack your lunch we have 
pullman bread (sliced to 
your order), prepared 
sandwich filling, pickles, 
olives, crackers, cakes 
and drinks. 

PATTERSONS 
DEPT. FOOD 

STORE 

PbOM M1W 
S.:.f.,Ml   lh|il.   8IS1 

Have fun-be friendly 
Treat yourself and 

others to fresh-tasting 
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 

The Flavor Lasts 

Her junior year she was tiled in Who'* 
Mho in \uiciiran t'olliiim inul I nirir- 
nltirm, -eerelar.v off tin- Student Cnverii- 
llieiil   nssoeialion, a   OOBlber of tbe eol- 
leffe ebolr, and Maaqmraoara. 

ROOT  Wilson, prwatbl   rtco-praatdabl 
of ihe student IMMI.V. IN Uotol In Who'll 
Whu   iii    AuuririiH    1'olhgin   ami    I ni- 
i, rs,ti,i>.    and    a     MIIM r    of   (oiinuia 
Alpha. She bus serveil IM ih hist j'ear 
and this year as chnlrmnn of the Fif- 
tieth Anniversary eommlttee. I.a.-t year 
-he was boaae pCaaMaal nnd leKlHbiturv 
lliellllHT. 

S. O, A. Ileaii 
Mary BBaafl, president of Ihe Student 

iiovornmeut iiKWM'lution this year, is 
also In the Dolphin and Kducation 
clubs. Bho was a bonne pntildcut her 
Junior year. DftoMabt Off her wiplm- 
inore class, vht* pre-ideni of her freHh- 
IIIIIII   etaaa.   and    m   llHti-d   In    Who'a 

Who in Ann rinin f'ollrffvn ami I Hirer- 
nititH her Junior year. 

Nancy  Kenruson was assceiate editor 
of (be I'iiir  \vnlh* her Junior year, n 
■aoaibar off the "V" ombtnet, a awartaiff 
of the MN'iulony club, and was lihti'tl in 
Win,'*   WkO   her Junior year. 

Senior Class I*re»Idcnt 
1'rcHident  of   the  senior  clasn.   Sue' 

MarebJaoa, is ai-.. ii-i«.i in who'* wh<>. 
a charter BaMbbtf off Slfruia IH'lta l'l 
honorary Spani-h fraternity, anil Stu- 
dent (Government DfaaMeM off siiinim-f 
sehool, IM1. She was vice president of 

her sophomore class, mid a uiciutier off 
the Judicial hoard. 

"IIKRT'S" 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
Try   a   IMIrlou* 

HnJiUiuntcr Sleoic K«JMIW irh 
With Our KperJal  Haueo 

:>')   \ \KIrl IKS   OK 
DKI.M lOl S   N \ND\\ K IIKS 

Phone 9283 

College Pastry Shop 
lllrthdny CakcH 

*..'■«.  *",,  Hllll  fl.00 
CwpllIt   with   "Iliipio-   lllnli- 
il;i.\"     mill     r:iii(|]i'v.       Itniily     In 
"••ml III .vnur  tnlilf. 

PIOMO   Ptaeo   Vunr   f>nl*'n* 
i'in-   liny   In   AilvMni-f 

Onoi  SIIIIIIII.VH :t:to Tad. si 

Moved!     Moved!     Moved! 

Bernau Jewelry and 
Optical Go. 

New Location—216 N. Elm 

Come I" MC us to (jet student*' 
discount mi Klii.-sM-N and repairs 

Pollock's 
CkvED SHOES 

HOSIERY—BAGS 
GLOVES 

102 S. Bin Street 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and  Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Tin- Comph ir  I'ru'j Rlurv 

(*MIII|MM   |li-ll\ir\ I'linlM'   HIlPl 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM 
and 

PET HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D MILK 

Pet Dairy Products Go. 
110 Summit Ave. I'honc 6131 

A* Off** 
taSS around the Chesterfields and 

ii's pleasure lime fur everybody .. . smoking 
pleasure that only ihe ri-lii combination of 
tin- worlds 1M--I cigarette tobaccos can give TOO, 

LJiolcrlirMs make good friends ... tlicvVc 

miltlri: definitely belter-tasling aad cooler^mok- 
ing. Everybod) who Brookes them likes them. 

/AetySa^w 
Copimht IW1. Uccin ft M» rn TO«ACCO Co 


